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Assignment TV
P>y TEKUENCE OTLAHERTY
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The nrw year's models arc!future time when television 

out and it is painfully evident programs are projected on 
that the ugliest thing in the the wall, why doesn't an en- 
American living room is still terprising art school hold a 
the television set. It would competition and send the win- 
seem to be an easy trick forcing drawings to every TV 

ithe Nation that designs the i manufacturer in America 0 
! world's most beautiful kitch-; Meanwhile, back to the
en appliances and plumbing hamper

a child under a year old i4i

ing anniversary Jan IS. 
Phone Miss Shaffer.

fixtures to turn out a TV' set
that is not an eyesore. . ri.ASSFIED AD   Holly-

The main problem is tojwood style   from the Los 
close the rye of the monster Angeles Times 

[when it is not being used In "The Art Linkletter Show 
'otherwise handsome rooms.!'* looking for d> Ho hart 
there it stands like a sightless 1 Boulevard School kids who 
skull trimmed in p 1 a s t i c. appeared on the first House 
chrome and ersatz wood Party show Jan 15. 1945 i2i

If the mechanics of the \^> *'* ?. exceptionally long 
thing dictate that it munt' nair ' 3l * alhcr over '° with 
forevrr be as unbecoming as 
.111 open sink, then it could at 
least be covered up. We put 
(CHITS on garbage cans, sew 
ing machines, beds, pianos 
and toilets. Veople who are 
considerate of their neigh 
bors even have doors on their 
garages Why must television 
sets always be standing open"1

Obviously I am overlooking 
$2000 consoles, custom de 
signed cabinets, and thp ra- 

ipidly growing American hob- 
|by of concealing the electron 
ic plaything in Victorian wash 
stands. Louis XV commodes 
and in the knee-holes of 
(ieorgian desks. For years I 
kept mine in a closet a n d 
opened the door only when 
the thing was in use but the 
color sets have grown so 
large that it had to be moved 
to a wicker hamper.
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B,.t Pn« $299.00

100% Financing Availably 
Salt!   Serv.ce   P»r|,

THF FAMILY FUN CEMTFR

UWNDALE
©^ CYCLE SHOP
LAWNDALE. CALIFORNIA
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Thurs., Fri., Sat., Jan. 20-21-22

LEMON 
MERINGUE

PIE

AYERS HOME BAKERY
4852 W 190lh STREET

(3 Blocks Well of Hawthorne)
— OPEN SUNDAYS —

FAMILY HELPED . .. Helping hands of volunteers from 
REACT (Radio Kmergeney Associated Citizens Teams) of 
southwest l.on Angeles County worked with the Tor 
rance Lorn It a Red Cross Branch disaster service chair 
roan. Alien Quignon. and his committee Saturday clean 
ing up the fire damaged home of Mary Cheathan at 14.1

K. 216th St. Volunteers here loading debris on a truck 
provided by Gordon (iilley of Anoid Service. Inc.. of 
Harbor City are (from Itfll Paul Marehese, Betty Car 
penter. Bill (iarrctt. Roland Butler. Bill Carpenter. Quig 
non, and Joe Gonulcs.

PORTABLES are one an 
swer and there is also some 
indication that eolor sets will 
be made lighter and smaller. 
But this only means that they 
can then be carried out of 
sight. While making them 

MOON-SHOT ALLOY ] lighter and smaller they 
One of the key materials'might also give some thought 

used in the F-1 engine of the'to making them more beauti- 
Saturn V rocket is a nickel-jful. Even the Japanese, who 
chromium alloy which was 1 have an in-born sense of 
especially developed for high-j beauty unsurpassed in any 
temperature service underiother country'- have failed to. 
corrosive conditions. The'make the average TV set look 
rocket is scheduled to send!much less obtrusive than a 
the Apollo space-craft to the!water cooler at a wedding, i 
moon. I Until help comes in some'

For Classified 
Results

CALL FA 8-4000

Fight
BIRTH DEFECTS!
MARCH OF DIMES

MOTHERS MARCH

BARTON WEST OPENS . . . The newest North Torrance development, Barton West 
 t 178th Street and Prairie Avenue, has opened, featuring 22 units of four apart 
ments each. Each apartment hai three bedrooms, extra baths, and all are planned 
In give a home-like atmosphere. The development wax built h> Barton Construction 
Co., and l\ being offered to the public b> Frederick's Realty us (he selling and 
renting agentf. On the premises dally are Jim Jones, Mrs. llobimnn and Ed Carey.

BOTH AGREED . . . 
THEY NEED THEIR CARPETS 
-^ CLEANED

She Thought Quality! 
He Thought Value!

BOTH AGREED TO CALL . . .

SPENCER'S RUG CLEANERS

4yp Now at Bank of America tank savings cam 
SO the maximum amount allowed by law! With 4 ro 

interest on the daily balance in your account, 
your savings can now receive the security of a 
bank and deliver the return of an inrcstmcnt. 

All interest earned is credited and compounded four times a year  
 lid your account goes right on earning interest until the day of 
withdrawal. To take advantage of this new interest rate, start 
laving now—at your neighborhood brunch of Bank of America!

BANK OP 
AMERICA

NOW IN TEMPLE CITY AT 9608 LWR. AZUSA RD.
Servinq Sin Gcbriel Villey Area - CALL NOW 443-4188

SAME LOW, LOW PRICES 

ALL LOCATIONS . . . HURRY)

105 Day* Sam* A» Cath. No lnt«r««t. No Money Down 
Or Take 6 Month* To Pay. Firit Payment In March.

SIDES
NO FREEZER?

RfNT A LOCKER JUST SI SO MO

GUARANTEED
T*nd«r end iMfy If not, raluin 
WHhln 10 d«yi «nd your order will
b» replaced

SO Pork Chop* of 

20 Ibt. of Fryer*

HUHY 1 

CALL TODAY 
OR DROP IN

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY
MR BEEF INC

10 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

GARDENA
CALL 3I7-JOJO 

IJJJi So Neimandi*
(Ju.l North of 

Rodondo tocdi llvd I

RESEDA
CAU J4J-J75I

117IS Siwmi*n Way
I) Mocki WM» o*

R*wda Wvd.)

TEMPLE CITY
CAll 441-4111 

9601 Iwr Aiuta Rd
(Jutl Eatt 

Tampl* City Blvd )
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